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itirsday 
' L e x i c o n ' P h o t o g r a p h s 
— R f a d y t o B e T a k e n 
addresses by » . w u u i 
F i g u r e s t o F e a t u r e 
BS R a l l y 
.After a year and a half of un-
fcegrated protest, the student 
> will organize its opposition 
/ Board Of Higher Educa-
ruling barring women from 
[the day session here, at a forum 
be held Thursday from 12:30 
JLp--JQ^ fti nMim^iSr-^^ls-^or^ 
- 8&fcmgs^^ror__aeni©r^-pheto-
g » P h s in The Lexicon will he-
Srtn Monday, November 4, 1935 
^ ^ r o o m ^ e 3 ; - l t ^ B ^ b e e n - g n ^ 
nounced by GeorgeH. Hey-
ttjan, Jr., editor-ta-chief?'Ebe 
Photographs will be taken^ 
throughout the week, f r o m i o 
a-m. to 3 pjn. dally. Seniors 
are requested to arrange for 
-appointmente in room I421A 
before that date. 
Each senior will receive a 
number of proofs from which 
he will select one to be used 
in the yearbook. At the time 
of selection he will also indi-




M a h o n e y C o n t i n u e s F i g h t 
D e s p i t e S t a n d b y O l y m -
C o m m i t t e e P r e x y 
N. Y. V. 
,-•^,,1 
^ f o l l o w s closely the sub- The^eSc^^bSng^^ by 
ot the board of a r e - White Studios 
written b y t h e committee 
the re-admission of women. 
xtlining , the - case- for women j 
1
 the school of business. J 
itative, speakers invited to 
IC forum Include Mr. 
P. Barry, member of 
of Higher Education, 
Brv Ira Lowtber Peters, who 












:of t o * 
committee is also inviting 
aMdlMrsl'witter S. Mack, 
B y Artie Haner 
Trekking out^to- Philadelphia 
for their first game of the sea-j S ^ . a w a y 
undefeated Drexel ©ntffV 
34-p. The: game, played before 
f crowd of 4,000 a t Drexel Field 
From Behind the clouded haze 
of verbaT "bombshells, Avery 
Bruhdage, president of the 
American 01ympic\Commlttee, 
declared that the United States 
would enter the Berlin games in 
1936.' In searching for his rear 
son.Bnindagfr charped "many of 
the individuals active i n the 
present campaign to boycott the 
Olympics have Communistic a n -
tecedents." 1 
Meanwhile the foes -of Ameri-
can participation, led by Jere-
miah T. Mahoney, Amateur Ath-
letic Union president, have an-
nounced they would continue the 
fight despite Brundage's declar-
ation. ^ 
S h a r p denunciations from J 
both factions have turned the7 
entire affair into a virtual war 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f AIL M a j o r „ „ 
N . Y . U . a n d D r a f t C i ty -wide 
Impressed by the strongly organised American student peace 
movement, Chancellor Chase^pf N. Y. U. and Dean Tibomts of 
Washington Square College have^ called off classes on Friday, 
November 8, from 11 to 1 p-m.. the time set for the student mob-
ilization for peace. - * - - • - - - - ^ 
&-€•-Urges Dean 
T o Ban Classes 
For Nov. 8 Rally 
General Charles BVSher- - ***•«, 
the mternaiaonal Olympic Oom-
mittee, entered t h e frai 
day when h e said Tues-
. .Bexnard^L Deutsche 
of the Board of Aldermen, declared his s n u i p ^ ^ r 5 E 5 S S E F 
"^ttoar-r^wia 
he said^ "as far as they want to 
go in the fight . a g a i n s t ^ 
Harold G, Campbell, Su i~™-
tendent of Schools, asserted thkt 
while it has been the policy of 
the^Board of Education to hold 
Armistice Day assemblies^ he 
would leave student snperylaton 
of these assemblies to - the dis-
cretion of each principal. 
Representatives of all the ma-
By Sloanc and 
/ Seeking to insure a successful 
mobilisation for peace on No-
vember 8, the Student Council 
at its meeting last Friday sent 
yizaraaS.-s; 
Jdctor^of^he y e a r f o r t b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
f ender, ^ u s a^snrinr Vhem Q£-* *-* 
1
 record at least equal to last Jr„ of the Board of HigherEd-: I ^ ° , *JL l e a s t equB^ to last 
^catten. Mildred Grossman *7, f^wZ^en they w o n f o u r a n d i 
Judge afiafiohey^/ in ^ direct 
elash, claimed thi* was ridiculous 
Uons m New YKX*, gathered at 
Washington Square College last 
g g g a y eveniiAK, d r a f t * d ~ c l ^ 
wldejjiaiis *-•- A* 
zation. q-ng Ti^^tTt—»i.„
 & 
of the committee, will *een -their • w o n i l a i l l - ^ } * ? ^ 
the co-operation of the 
_ _ _ t o » , and anotherto Des 
| f u l f i l ^ I t s ^ r o f f l ^ j ^ ^ 
j l lg^us discrlmtoatiai^ ^saw mohmaatiQn Jt
* —-'
:
 -'•• • - — ' - | £ ^ f * * ^ ^ ^ national or-
heurs^ of thejal ly . ._ . . . - _ . _ ganizationst The National Stu-
' "-^waoiiuiuuiousi The Council also urged alii dent uw?*»foM/-^  «# A^.^^^ 
and asserted that Catholics and clubs, class councils a n d ^ i b l i - S \ I S i ^ ^ ^ S l Protestants w e ^ ited ;sports_ c l u ^ J t & ^ ^ Belegates 
-« - w e n tineir wont -allf ^^ ~**T^ « « « a a a w a s ts l hsl tion. l c 
Bm Rockweirand W a n y ^ ^ "^^^ the 
fern.. 
faculty 
Waaetfs ^iiriawan associations: 
•&•' The 3tudenc League for Indus-
- - ^ — - - - - - - r s e a s o n ,  ckweir^^a^^ .fc . . • , A « TO . . , •""* ^ ^ ^ e » » indus-
the history of the orotest'Sc2iimen>y ^ersonaiiv accounted f r o 2 n ; n e ^emoersniP ^y tne,jCOr_i.the_...instructors'. Anti-Fascistl trial Democracy; The National 
st the ban on women and j f 0 r all the rointe scored a*ains* * ordlnated Nazi athletic groups. Association nave been invited to student League; The Committee 
liscwss the reasons for re- l « - — - — - • - - toei Several figures in the college f a t t e n d a conference called by!
 c n .MmtarJ«m.^l^-«diwa«taiiT 
twoli iave been faymg^^ ^ a g u e Against War 
the feral Sherrill a^d-^udge Ma- I ** be..held this Friday at 2 pjn.j and Fascism; The H W i e At-
r W m S - s e c r e c y of " ^ f f i r s V ^ o w n s . „ J school of commerce auditorium, f ^ A ^ ^ n % £ ^ ^ ^ 1 ? ^ 2 ^ a ! ^ t ; a n ^ m S ^ n 
Board of Higher Bdin^atton, to O r ^ again, the Lavender for- Mayor La Guardia, Dr. S. n ^ t t e e ^ e r e to no roomier a d , r J o U e ^ a t e ^ o ^ c l l 
Mayor LaGuardla, to President ward wan held up brilliantly; Parkes Cadmen, Dr. John 1 1 . ^ ^ - ^
 the Ubrar7, yet nfew! FacS^y ^operation in ^ 
Lcolligan of Hunter, and to Fres- throughout the game On the : Finlay, Dr. Harry Emerson Fos-
 b o o k s and publications arrive form of f a c ^ s t o d J n t mobUi-jldent Robinson. through which the backs poured^ dick along with many other)
 d a i l y . since $7,000,000 has been S n L n ^ t t e e s V x ! T t h f c a m -
The conclusion of the report f (Continued on page 3) r (Continued on page 2) \ aUotted for a new library up-
 p u s > w a s stressed. All clubs 
11
 town, Mr. Silverstein suggested which endorse the mobilization 
that the Council act to secure| are alsato be represented on the 
fC67itinued on page 2J ! committee, whicrh-j9^iir1Jnandle 
_. , . ~ i t T J J publicity and arrangements. 
daad i OelJb A d d r e s s e s , A major duty of the commit-
follows 
^ T < u y b , S n T K lPr°f' ?'ett B°U* Teachers'Meeting; 
M « - » « — _ . . ^ _ ., Calls Antifascist Group "Outsider 
F
 from the day session of the 
School of Business is discrim-
inatory, because it closes to 
women all opportunity of tak-
ing a business degree in a 
public institution in—so-short 
..•*•• time as four years; because 
,it drives women into an al-
(Continued on page. 2) 
99 
•a-a by the A n t l - W S S ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ ^ J S l ^ • • « « * • ! -,***<»* 
^^w A major duty of the commit-
J e w i s h O p i n i o n Society• j tee will be to contact prominent 
«. 1 alumni to endorse the mobilisa-
t-SopB D e b a t e r s 
_ — — .aiuwuu uy enaorse tne mobilisa-
—
 M *^*w w«*x oiwaMon, pian- V side organization and in accord- • Saadia Gelb, Young * Poale;|:tion-and_to"speak at the assem-
ned by the Anti-Fascist Associ-1 ance with my policy I cannot j Zlion Alliance representative, de- blies. 
ation of the staffs of the City grant the use of the Great Hall! livered^the feature address atj Representatives at the "meet-College for October 25, in the to your organization.** f t h a - Jewish Gpn^ 
GreatHaf lhas been temporarily} ^The foHojving speakers had i Thursday. Her talk on "Marx-J ize their administrations, as 
postponed because_of thei inabil- • already agreed, to address the i ism and Zionism" was warmlyl more would probably be achiev-
ity of the Association to secure' meeting: Oswald Garrison VII- received, "
 eci ±n cooperation with college 
•l the Great Hall. lard. Professor Morris Raphael Mr. Geib poinzec. ouc zhe revo- j authorities. 
Professor George M. 3rett, j Cohen, Tito Nunzio. Rev nr jnMft*".^ «»-«—*— --• -• The final tryouts for the 
frosh-soph debating teams wiB 
- - __; —~ •> Tine Great OAU, lard. Professor Morris Raphael Mr. Geib pomsea oui -he revo-
T o H o l d F i n a l T r y o n t , Professor George M. 3rett,j Cohen, Tito Nunzio, Rev. Dr., lutionary character of Zionism 
curator, in response to a written! William Lloyd Imes, Joseph P.; and showed that it was a natu-
request for the Great Hall, j Lash and William Pickens. rral result of Marxian dialectics.
 Ut/C5 o r s l ience in memory o! 
_ _ wrote: j President R o b i n s o n , withj The opposition of many modern those who died in the last war 
K . t,*M <H -,w™« W f M . mu," "On account of the crowded | whom the executive committee ; Marxists to Zionism is due main- The sueeestion w ^ m a/}n thot 
^ ? , ^ J ^ ^ T conditions at the College during' of the Anti-Fascist Association ly to a number of historical ac- w A e i ^ ^ M ^ o r r ^ r ^ 
day, at 1:00 p^n. A three minute
 t h e evening_session it has been L met^Saturday- mornings stated j indents, he saloT i h ^ M S ^ O ^ ^ to ^ P vf/intv 
talk-on-^any topie will comprisetthe^pQiicy:-Of^ the curator not to | that the assignment of the Great The Jewish Opinion Society,
 OI fcne s c h o o l afterthe meefcinis 
me audition! Freshmen and grant the use of the Great Hall Hall was not within his jurisdic-j which is now a chapter of the to demonstrate to he neoDle in 
sop j>mores Are urged to attend o r other rooms to any outside tion and that he was unwilling J national Avukah organization. fw« w««*-*-^  -
and support their respective organizations and as sparingly to <*ihserfc him»if i«*- •**- — - ' " 
authorities. 
The meetings will begin, ac-
cording to plans, with two min-
utes of silence in memory of 
those who died in the -last war. 
The suggestion was ade that 
/ 
and support their respective
classes. Credit toward th  
i-soph plaque will be earned 
trie winning team. 
[rosh
ganizations and as sparingly 
as possible to inside .organiza-
tions.'* -
'Your proposed mass meeting 
appears to me to partake of the 
tion and that he w a T ^ w ^ j £ S £ J E ^ S S a " * *> *™™*r*%* ™ S S R
to • * « « him^eU tato the mat- U c o n t l ^ t o c ^ S f e ^ e L ^ . f l l ^ « ™ » t » * S ? a™ 
^The A . U - F a ^ t 4 - o * U o « S S S S r , J S i . " ^ S S ' o f t ^ | - ^ » « . ^ peace, 
is eontlnolng it , effort, to get I ha^e S r e X ^ e ^ ^ T b y ^ 
(Continued on page 4} J hundred students. j 
n-
Plans will also be made for 
permanent faculty-student com-
mittees to operate when an em-
^
 (Continued on Page 2) 
/ J 
TSfctte TTIJKHR Monday , October^ 28, 193! 
Readmission Forum 
& 1111 
jCoutvcil LkmeeS- C 
o f i ' o r o m Will Be g ^ ^ * = ^ 
iCorJttttwsc, from page one, 
ready o-ercrzrsrded. emtninF s&ssiozLi i e c a a s e i - t c e — p p e a e a c e — o f 
woznen h a s raised t h e s tandard of scbolarship a t i h e S c n o o l of-
Bus iness and h a s favorably in f luenced t h e behavior a c e a p p e a r -
a n c e of the m e n s tudents ; because adecuare business t r a i n i n g 
r*c[-zirez training: in an atmosphere of eoT;a j rty between "he sexes t 
oeea.-^s& t h e ciay sess ion i s . no> overcrowded hut h a s a tc^al of 
sixty-twc:' r o o m s empv? a sota: of 1,032 hours week ly : 
gah courses • 
ores }L)riv< 
Against 
As o n e of she m a j o r soc ia l 
funct ions *o he sponsored by t h e 
S t u d e n t Council ?^->fg semester . 
I he he ld or. S a t -
:'Cb7zS7j«ed from page 1) 
; f u n d s from a federal a g e n c y for j 
= a separate l ibrary bui ld ing n e x t j .-
door. 2h an_ effort- to establ ish? ^ 
a c irculat ing foe ta l s c i e n c e : f c r < w " * * « * * / * « * P * 0 * *> 
frr.f?s~ xc t h e o n e for J Prominent n o n - J e w i s h lead* 
-j> sun: 
K n g l 7 ^ books f o u n d e d by P r o - — Amer ican re l ig ious , polit 
u r d a y evening . November is, i n f e s s c r Compter*,-the CoancH a d - ; business , e d u c a t i o n a l a n d ; 
i_^sed^ ^ e _ c o n ^ Q ^ o e _ t p _ m t e r ^ i C T r | ^ e s ^ < m a j r .Selds--issi ied-^a—c 
a fa l l d a n c e wi 
a t Hunter wouki necess i ta te 
t h e creat ion o f a a e i r b a n d -
ing a-, a cost of $2-5GQ_.0G0; w e 
fee l t h a t barring w o m e n st?.:-
dent? front the Schoo l of B u s -
i n e s s would, cause a large e x -
pendi ture not. warranted b y 
results , and h e n c e would serve 
obilization Set 
For November 8 
*. o f ~T~ boo** wi l l be j r ^ S ^ o ^ e f * P r o ^ o f ^ ^ ^ s t a t e B ^ r a y i n g : 
t o a ^eduction m the^ * ^ ^ f ^ ! 2 ^ S " - r ^ ^ ™ * Z T Z^  Oenera l SherrflTs o p i n i o n ti 
price at artrr^nr, T i c k e t w g ! ^ ' a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t e ^ S S ^ J ^ Olympic oppos i t ion was 
b e so ld f o r 60 cent s per couple ^ f ^ ^ ^ T ^ *** a p p r o ^ i - J e w i s h ques t ion . - T h e s t a 
-••prrCTTrfed-
a n d 35 c e n t s per zgie person. ; f o r t h e project. Eh a n investigation, b y t h e f m e n t - s a i d "Nazi t r e a t m e n t 
*rioii-Aryans' r e p u g n a n t 
"no 'o ther purpose t h a n to wast.-
*he taxpayers ' money . W e 
therefore, pet i t ion y o u tc c o n -
s ider the cuestior. of r e - a d -
missson of w e m e r t c t h e 
School of B s s a e s s a n d resc ind 
y o u r . jrtziing barring •ron^n 
frost adntissior: tc the day 
s e s s i o n / ' 
Atzz&rzpazzyizzg t h e r e p o r t a r e 
^r—irrgenarj 
r Coatej ieed / r o m -page 1} 
i f ^ e purchaser presents a " U - : ^ ^ ^ e s i a b S s h e d " h e a l t h ' c o m - 1 ^ ^ ^ S ^ - , S ^ " ^ p u , S ! S , 
oook- i-^CTr i r ^ ~ T Z : / ^ ^ ^ ^ v 7 ^ l t h e consr ience of m a n h n d . 
/ i m i t t e e , i t w a s ^dTsrn^ered" t h a t ] 
ii_ To a l l o ther s t g d e m s , c g g p l e ±T^~*>
 ffry p ^ tCTF^fe^g-tSe- jaTar^—WHliam-B^feaanber ia in , 
T h e s e gronps t ickets are SI and s ing ie t a d b B t e i t o , ^ a2at_t^_$exm3«33adB2^af^iLB^«XjoCJ^e c o m m i t t e e o f 
WLU keepac * y e o n tfce fafaire f 5 0 « c t s . r T i h « l a i H ' "in ±J^ > s.rfTnTWTr*^  n o r f l p l a y , in sborte . a l s o a t t m - 1 2 » ^ waSer^ lis^  t h e s w i m m i n g p o c i l P^aT =
m
 sporte , a l s o a 
a n n win be prepared t o r a l l y ; i n order t o ^ralrf* it^irrrple^Eor j i s da^ngerdiisry--1owr^t2^^ Vhel Qaacra l Sherri l l for "atfa 
» o i d e n t protect a g a i n s t arry^ s t d d e n t s t o accjEire ^ackefis, t h e f l n n c h room i s unsan i tary , a n d j ^ snafce t i i e Olympic G 
mar^^Ktflti-on of war. - e o c n c i l wiH offer t h e m for s a l e I t h e e l evators a r e over -crowded , f Purely J e w i s h question." 
T h e c t iy -wide m o b i l s s t i o n - t h r o u g h a lmos t every p a s s a g e - A forgrn to. :dtsrasf> g a e r e a d - j "This issue i s n o t 
coTTtmittee, e lected a t t h e g a t h - ?nfdnrr / -i^r::Tidfr:g t h e c o - o p m ^ s i a n of w o m e n t o t h e s c h o o l j a g a i n s t G e r m a n y b a t f a i r p ia j 
er ing. consists of representai iTes ^tcre. t h e FfrigTisfr library, room wit: be conducted by t h e C3a3s* Mr. Chamber la in p o i n t e d o ] 
front C o l u m b i a University, i 4 2 1 ^ 5 - S t u d e n t Counci l r e p - ] Cinb n e x t T h n x s d a y from. 12:30 j - i t b a s b e e n d e n i e d n o t o n l y 3 
Teachers ' College- X. Y. rrrj resentatrres a n d other s a l e s m e n , j. to 2 p^n. i n B o o m 4 S o u t h . TJaei J e w i s h a t h l e t e s i n C5ermany H 
Se ight^ . Washington. S q u a r e ; T h e l a s t CPunrTi dance , neld :. S t a d e n t /Union h a s d o n a t e d t h e a l so t o Catho l i c a n d P r o t e s t s 
Y. -smemz ses- i n t h e Spring , w a s jndged h i g h ^ - r o o r n v ^ n d a l l cIuL& a-tb urged t o s p o r t c lohs w h i c h d o n o t a c c f 
" b y those w h o a t - : : a d j o n m ^o 4CL f Hazi doc tr ines o f c o n s c i e n c e ! 
cnarsc c o m p a r i n g rnryrnesg 
coarses of fered a t t h e Schoo l College, X, 
of Bds ines s w i t h those offered s c = * B r o o i l y n College day s e s - snccessfnl by those w h o a t - ' a d j o n m ^o 46 . 
a t Hnnter. Whli^ log courses , Siari zrien's a n d women's d i r i - t ended . A n a t t e m p t t o 
a a ^ n r s n g t c 342, ar* g i r e n ^ s : ^ c o c l y n ^College e v e n i n g , . j S a A m a i i . ^ J k s r m ^ 
^gge^ ^ogry « coartfr> tssallisga^ggff . g ^ e g ^ ^r«^^ leenter, a ^ r i h h ^ a i g ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ » n » r i ^ f T * ^ i i m 
sho l i sh t h e 
-by -jag- gSBBg' v d f e t g fjQttr ttf "gnree, 
ContirmlTig its program, t o 
~ T ~ »-•-*- «*•».»«II.*«- - . ~ ~ ^ ^ " ^ ^*^'""c «=*- oy t n e c o i m c i i ^o preside a s co-':-
B a n t e r s a a a a t e s , « ^ ^ ^ = ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ , C o S ^ , I ^ i o n , c h a i r m e n of t h e iSahce C o m m i t - i ^re grea ter s t n d e n t in t ere s t m l 
are n o t e^igm^ » ta*e the C. Theoiogical Seminary , a n d J e w -
 ; ^ee, i t s work, t h e Counci l w2T r n e e t j take t e . 
-S- P^TSivnynay^r^ C. S e m i n a r y . E e p -
' riertsifter" i n S o o m SSI 
admiss ion of woznez:. srnirtr • n ^ - A t y > e s < t e were Al W a r a n t z J 3 S r f i c O - H l S l O r v C i l l b 
^ ^ - toe S t n d e n t Council , a n d •" beet, fanct^vntrig foV fflie-^dLbtc-g ' " *t*^ *»»»»4«=**v w i a ^ , o u u Y---
hal f years h a s conducted i t s H f i r 2 : ^ : B a d c l f ^36 e d i i o r - m - H e a r s D r . B o h l l M Greeting Cards 
st: t g t s g - . i r o t c ^ b a c ^ r ' ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - - - • si • _ . . . . . . 
sassiest -through-- pe t ; - - r *—T.^- «^ .- . ^ c -^osis : - - ^ •Sctithe-.-d 
tionz- an 
T h e apeajcersr. a*;..- T^g --•sssfer- : 
e n c e were "VH:?? Z. HI T"erlin_ r e n -
?!-• 
S f t y e z p e c - f D A ^ S ^ e ? ^ B O O K S T O K E 
jO^^&^fcgp^O^ 
« • • 
K i 
TYPEWRITERS 
SOT 1> JKgJTTMP 
Fosrtfc Are . nr, 34ti: 
. * >» CiO < i . » c tna : J i . • ^ • " " f r - * r S ' ' - - - : 
College of t h e City of l i ew X O T ^ 
Srtiooi o i Bosixiess artr 
CzTxr Ad^nizustzasiaii. 
•--tse -<3<3£timi7ia-
e; Joseph -Lash. 
ntshiiasatictt m o r e m e n t : J a m e s 
B. Z&ooez: -zt the National S t u -
dent Federat ion 
M"m I • I •£- >• . '-..T;*' ' ^ n S - Q i * -
.Chas*v -Zdit^r 
Spec ta tcr s n t : B u t the i r d i sappo in t -
-*:<LZ p a r t l y erased b y .Dr, 
m Z- Sc fcn who~~made~ 22r^; 
spoiK: on " T i c "Secent- C h a n g e s 
3rot2: 
wn: 
rice March- 'epre3ent£.tlTe Dr. 
t r a n s f o r m a -
O f H t c r 2Z, 2XB 
''~ ~~ 1~**-;^ j^ahlng 2. otiiCii survey. 
_^ . , . • '" 3 o h r . s h o w e d t h e 
~te Guoan &tuaent M o r e m e n t ; - ^ ^* -.5,^ G o v ^ - m r y ^ ' s p u r - i 
a n d Jul ius Creenberg of t h e Z ^ in'riia'tionshrp t c A m e r i c a n ' 
Teachers ' Union. Bobert K l e i n , . ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ , 
^- ^ ^^ . - . . . fY**a_ p o i n t e c out, "sra^  enttenng "more 
-ore. 
jEXE r^cTiTi: soASo pres ident of the X. Y. T. W a s h -
oaKmrnc K***t: ... _...._., u u « ^ c ^ .^«Tt<2t: S q u a r e .^ay.^ess id3n. . jBsc*r- l^^I 
w i t J»- *uia xwAjfat w t » i k s i Coancil -acted a s c h a i r m a 
-zztrzoszs+s. zsj,tz.r-- — ^ l l _ _ 
" " / " . " " . J I V f A G K C . .JBOJXO 
H f f l i t r P . S»Ux 
T h e Government , he :-
B o o k Mks G r e a t e s t 
S o £ e i n T w o Y e a r © 
•rfi"ihsoJ2usin€S£:^Furti2er^ 
t£ae InteHlgent inisiness i 
~^^ — ^n f a r o r of this oleTelop- ' 
m e n t because—it statfcTlaes t h e ^ 
present sys tem. 
!**- «%a#f^ tM£ Arttarr H*«r ^ - u " b o o i sa les t>!> semeist^-
jflnK 3OMK> ..77""."save.•.'"•mounted- t o ?;g*g copies" 
s. IUMMC 3»Mii5» a»^ Q«r the greates t nt imoer In two 
years £ii<S^r*te= 
S u e ffB4-htrr 
m e n t . Qf 
;gr2."_ -jr. ^harg« of 
ne hyg iene deparo-
thls number , 1,062 
S c k v v U 
'Z» A**l- 35«». JK«r. 
Credit Mgr. 
•36 . . . . A < T . J««r. 
t»T Cire- Mgy. 
-W. .... ..^ ^A»t- - CXet^. U p v . 
Brf**w were disposed of by the h y g i e n e 
Instructors a n d the remainder 
by the s t u d e n t sa l e s committee, . 
~^e^4le<i by S a u l B r a v e r m a r *2T. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e a n n o u n c e d 
r , B o h n . In addition: tc- be ing -
execut ive director of t h e 
r R a n d School , i s a ckjse, persona l 
v.friendj of- "ST; -^afiltr^er. -
i £ a n y of h i s l isteners *'ere 
sLirprlsed at the tcne of 3 r . 
S c h n ' s a-odress. '^ r 
a -^ondent r*aoory 
• wards "okg business77 a n d 
- -Government but t h e y heard 
i s t e a d one of pure concil iat lon-
O n Thursday.. 2>r. Max Wini:- i% 
ler of the Economics 2>eparSment •  
will address t h e joint m e e t i n g 
: room 5S 
€ ^ 3 5 M e m b e r 1 9 3 6 
Asseiekied GDfe^o^ Press 
E>tstributor o f 
- . „- . . - . . ; o i trie two soc ie t ies 
t a a t tne ooo*: wou*c cont inue t o , ^» - - o r r 
-ije-sald a t SS, a n d t h e English'; jZ.
 W : r > , . _ , . . 
Ldorary for t o e n e x t v»o vee&s 
Only s t u d e n t s present ing "C* 
z in ternat iona l 
e x p e r t on bonds. He is the a u -
boo<L5 are permittee, to use t h e ; m o r o f t^ore ign Bonds /
7
 a n a u -
topsy; a s tudy of defaul ts ar.rf redecorated socia l room. 
V U I K ? O K - 4 B n f L ^ I O ^ J C . proceeds of t h e s a l e ; T h e T i c k e r Uni ted Stated nZ^Vt"^^ °1 
.A~. . ";• ^rece iv ing t en c e n t s out of e a c h i .America." ^^ " ^ -n- S o u t h 
<pf Tfag T^c<f*r 1J r««r. 2?a 
_ b e le f t 1=. B c z 2M 
Tort C; 
H e recent^- returned froi 
s>™».' * B 1 M ' a s s o c ^ t i o i ; g e t t i c g e i g h t c e n t s , y^p *>; C u b a ' s - - T " i r Z r . ^ J " r . _ i " 
T t h e seven. S t a t e s S e n a t e . 
STEWARTS 
tt^T A e r o o * the S&eet ml 
__ 1 1 1 E o f i t 23rd S t r e e t 
B e t w e e n Lexington a n d F o u r t h 
October 28, M ^ S 
«a»i 
i n t o D r e x e l \ *" Final 'Ticker' » - ^ B e f * 
(Continued from page ij 
o ^ n g e J ^ b ^ ^ ^ p £ n f i d = 5 ^ - ^ 
V *w*es i n ;sfc! 
for t h e C.ON.y.-K.Y.Tj. g a m e , i h 
tee la s t footbal l c o n t e s t t o b t 
^ 
10, 
t h e ^ I>ragon lin*» I 
to a p g r e c j a b j e ^ g a g ^ J g g i 
^ ^ , t h e Beaver l i n ^ n ^ 
^ J t t e l d ^ i k e ^ s t o n e w a s . Onlv 
- g f ^ t a t e in t h e four th
 q 2 * ! 
*! ™ a d f u a s s n r e d . were t h e D r a g -
i o n s ab le to p e n e t r a t e p a s T ^ e I 
I L a u n d e r 25-yard l ine 
^ t o ^ l a w ^ ^ t h ^ s ^ ^ M r
^ S ^ ™ ^ r ^ .•*rT3fecqn9L_andI 
^ ^ X t ? o r breaks, w h i c h t h e y ' 
S S ^ f C U 2 p o n - ^ t e i n t h e 
^ rumbled , ahoTl i t t l e Chris 
- ™ * f l p o u n c e d o n t h e p igsk in 
o n t h e D r e x e i 34-yard l i n e ^ ^ m x 
ttH* Pttoint, t h e l a v e n d e r 
" ^ ^ ^ ^ "
v
 T a x TlCKHi for t>ii« 
^ a s o n . Fraiol i w o n w i t h a 2 ^ ! 





- Y . 14; Xirexei 4, 
W.Y.TJ.
 7 ; G e o r g e t o w n 6 
B r o o k l y n 0; St. F r a n c i s 13 
Columbia 7; Mich igan 19.* 
F o r d h a m 15; Lebanon Val ley 
B r o o k l y n 0; S t . ITwuficis 14. 
Co lombia 7: M t e h t g ^ j ^ 
0. 
0 ^ r d h a m 21; J ^ S S ^ ^ u e y 
^ ^ M a n t e t f e n ^ J ^ ^ ~ ^ r c ^ 
Ai^S°I^e w a t i o a goe» t o 
« eorreet ly , inc lud ing three * * -
K
- ^ - * « » » c « i i » m entries . 
M a n h a t t a n 0; N o r t h c a m « n . . . ? " " "^endrlch a l s o ^ i e e e i ~ -
PraloU wtU, rece ive h i s t i ckets 
office, r o o m » I A , n e x t w e e k ™ ^ 
» O T T t h a t t h e s e a s o n h a s e n d -
J^d s t o d e n t s w h o were s e e ^ S ^ 1 
Oertog over t h l ^ o n i n t S i ^ 
Met«ieo Start 
A t t e m p t i n g t o .a tone for i t s 
—•-—««—^ w j t w n e ror i t s ! 
poor a n o w t o g tesijear^lfett Hol> f f u n c t i o n i n g of t f e ^ y . - g r ^ 
l a a n effort t 6 i m p r o v e i B e / ••^?: 
"emoir - ^ i. 
S t a t e -$0r 
/ ^ a T o l i ' s s c o r e s were : 
^ Y Y; 1 8 ; ^^^orgetown 6. 
S ? 0 ^ 0 ; S^- i ^ n c i s 6. 
Columbia 6; Mich igan 18. 
Fordham 21; Lebanon Val ley 
M S baricetbali squad i a i n &&1 
I h ^ h to losses s i n c e H o l m a n ' s I n -
7 cept ion as m e n t o r 16 years a g o 
Lonls^-nine of i t s - * - - • ' 
t o t h e S t u d e n t CouncU i n v i t l n s 
i t t o a p p o i n t a s t u d e n t a d t t a o * * 
c o m m i t t e e t o c o - o p e r a t e w i t h 
t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e , ^ 
fifte^nencjtHm^i^^1^0^-^^ J e t t e * J e * . 
^ ^ ^ g l o i b n r s t 
fof^LS0^611 went « y-^ ^ 
« firat^dowa. A pass , B o c k -
w e n to Bi l l r ^ e ^ ^ H h e i 
B e y e r s a n o t h e r first d o w n o n 
« ^ « e l 10. o n t h e n e x t p l a y 
* ° c f c w e n s p e d wide a r o u n d r i g h t 
™ IZJ001*' B i 2 r s P l a c e m e n t 
w a s g o o d a n d t h e Lavender l e d 
^Sta&TT^ 
«*ack ^ a * e l w a s the r u n n e r 
u p w i t h r o n n e r -
a f a n f e t 1
^
a






^ _ w o r k W a o t t c w ^ i S l r i ^ t r g ^ . - ^ g ^ g w a s j n n n b i e ^ 4wr 
« * » F fimj^Q^ws^ Wes tmins ter , a n d 
i d o i n g t h e i r h o m e ^ w u r i T ^ ^ ^ 
C j m Sport Show ]iStrAnd^B 
Set For Nov. 8 I 
Q e o r s e W a s h i n g t o n Univers i ty . 
I s _ the_Madison- Square O a r -
p i ^ - * « » a e t i o n s t h e L a v e n d e r 
I J S f i £ l ? , , t e d b y M a ^ a t t a n a n d I finally *r Y. u . w i t h o n l y t h r e e l 
• hoys cap i ta l i z ed b n a n o t h e r 
I I T 6 3 ? 1 m i ^ > 1 a y ^ w h e n T e d lowi t I 
r ^ ^ ^ ^ e i e - d r a g o n ^ ^ 5 ^ a r d 
j J * - , f ^ ' 6 Waliy S c h i m e n ^ 
W
^ ^
i n t o
 a * ^ 0 ^ C r a s l n n g 
t S ^ ? 1 t ^ e " c e » * M of t h e D r e x e l 
g | ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ a r d ^ j 4 
^ ^ ? > ^ ^ i m e . After^ t w o m i -
. c e s s f u l tr ies , Wal ly finallv 
t « a a « h e d t h r o u g h for t h e t o u c h -
r ^ l ^ ^ ^ w e ^ c o n v e r g e : f o r 
^ ~ ^ «HW!ttff ^ n a l point;. 
B y B e r n a r d Herbst 
J**"* J ^ w l y f o r m e d intercla*« 
a l g e t i c counc i l wfll s p o n s o r ! ^ 
o p p o n e n t s by t h e score of ! U 
**EMJ3SfiS^- ~ 
t t t r e a
 c o m b i n a t i o n basketba l l 
g a m e a n d d^nceHm t h T g y n S ^ 
. i S t e d i s c u s s i o n by^ the^^^>nne« 
Price to- c h a r g e , h a s s e t t b e i i d > 
Hussion f e e a t 10 cents t o h o W -
ers of "TJ" books a n d 25 S n t e l o j outs iders . 
Water^Polo 
** e x p e r i e n c e d 3 7 w»±i^_««i 
« « — k their-ZSS'SSkl 
mm jajit Thursday ^ aur^ ^  ^ - n y — r - ^ g ^ u ^ ^ ^ 
K l e i n arvH T ^ f ^ 6 0 ^ * ^arnos, 
'2^ ?ded Up oa ite toS t h r o u g h P e n n s y l v a n i a a n d 
n o r t h e r n New York, i t w a s G e -
n e v a , a n apparent ly i n n o c u o u s I 
<*Uese u p n o r t h , w h i c h g a v e 
Lthe XAvender i t s first b e a t i n a d t l ^ ~ ^ ^ ~ « 
^ - s e a s o n : i n rapid s u e ^ ^ r ^ f ^ ^ ^ 
d » m e d _ l a s i ^ y e a r ' s jayvee i n t o 
a d v i c e o n t h e varsity. R e t u r n -
tog m e n ^ r e C a p i ^ i S o l J C o p i t -
ko ; c e h t e r ^ S i d K a t e . H a r r T K o v I 
n e r j t n d P h i l Levine . Contrary 
to^opto^, tt« graduates f r o m 
t h e J a y v e e b a d e fah?- to- a c t as-
Jul fast?—adeptr-bai i -^atndlers7 
a n d typ ica l ly City College i n 
c u t t i n g m a n n e r i s m s . F o r m e r 
. -. ^  - -^- t~—-^--«»*«^M. &<mtg Wi l l p e a j 
« t e s f b e t w e e n t h e D a y s e s s i o n I T h e m a i n u p s e t of t h e af ter-
f r ^ T v ^ * r e r «B«ri i t **aee*» 
Ctoldstein, S e y m o u r S c h p e i d -
! « « * - - « Weiss, Dave C o h l n , 
^ c k ^ S inger , B e r n a r d F l i g ^ 
3 f e r r l s
 r F l shman^ a n d J s a d o r * 
*'To t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l s o f 
t h e M a i n a n d B u s i n e s s c e n t r e s : 
I n order t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s o f 
t h e Col lege m a y u n d e r s t a n d t h a t 
t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e In c h a r g e 
of N. Y. A. work w i s h by e v e r y 
m e a n s o p e n t o t h e m t o improve^ 
«as-^bfMaxe" 
c e n t r e s t o a p p o i n t s u c h c o m m i t -
t e e s a s t h e y m a y s e e fit t o a c t 
. a s 1 ^ Y ^ A . Advisory C o m m i t t e e s 
a n d to he lp t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t -
tee in t h e fo l lowing w a y s -
1. T o r e c e l y e a n d i n v e s t i g a t e 
c o m p l a i n t s of s t u d e n t s w h o fee l 
t h a t relief h a s In a n y c a s e b e e n 
Ttojuartly ^ g r a n t e d ^ o r ^ u n j u s t l y 
w i t h h e l d ; J u s w y 
2. To receive and i n v e s t i g a t e 
c o m p l a i n t s of s t u d e n t s w h o fee l 
i n t h e a s s i g n m e n t of work; 
- . • — • i t -
: ^ o s h : wjmid^be i s c o r e r s r ^ ^ ^ ^ f 
3. To co-operate w i t h t h e 
E q u i t y Commit tee in t h e p l a n ! 
n i n g of p r o j e c t s ; -,, ^ ? * ,< 
l i s t e d above t o m e or ^ s u S 
Kate . 
Dean 
' f e JL <CXA J V S e s s i o n Commerce t e a m , both 
_ - r — ^ - ^ — ~*«^^ iA^sei or +ne a*te=*- - -
m e m b e r s o f the F a c u l t y - C o m -
t f c e e
 ^
 J
 ^^J 1 des ignate .^ 
•:.". -A. JD- CoitPTON ' 
-__| "*^ ^s tudents mterestedt-—1*1 
! f e e i n g on t h e c o m m i t t e e s h o u l d 
^3K«s«ea£e wi th t h e Counci l . 
> J ? i 2 es . - ^ ; ; . 3 : : 3 £ r e a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
u n i r t 3 - j o o s y e t unfil led. T h e 
C\ -V- ^ ^ ~" - h a - ^ W T ^ ^ ^ 3 a r r - ^o6c s c o r e d a g a i n s t t h e i r \ v l ^ ? . a e n i o r S c h o l a r s h i p * 
- ^ c d t Z ^ i S S ? ^ 
I Myron L. Hoch fQr»«:*.^ , -^ r—• .-••'• • ---—— ~__ , - • •'" 
' • c m e s e ? ^ W ; W o y T ^ ^ m a s s ^ - a f f f i r w i e 8 s a a ^ 
, ? f * D e w a i a c i i i n e s a r e c o m -
ple te ly revohrtionlzfajg t h e ' ' f a l l ^ 1 2 ^ ^ C O m b i n f i a n d / h a r d y soprS^ w o r t c ^ X " t ^ M ^ 0 0 ^  H o c h , facul ty ad to-i? ; f a S t a 8 a m t
 -*» «»*He *he? m e n p l a i c e t n ^ a W ^ : e r o t » « . « ^ of -36. L „ . f 
° a i i a w a y f r o m , j c a ^ t h a t s c h o l a r s h i a w ^ T; I c o u n t i n g profess ion wa? « « Players -xrho oavp TTj-rt^  +v,« i« • *•—. ^ 
"Dickie" B e n e d i c t w a s doom-
to be e x t i n g u i s h e d w h e n a c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y Thursda^ Tf- I ??
e
^g Session Ath le t i c League ^ ed 




© e a n Moore's 
j x e n d s in A c ^ 5 | | ^ ^ - I ^ P r b S J ^ ^ 
b r o u g h t o u t the f a c t l ^ t t ™b°ys Perform. ^ e c U y ^ ^ ' ^ ^ the balL B u t luck 
' - . - • -towing t h e g a m e , . the fiber will fa i led t h e 8enUn9^aar-c<ai^: 
a n d l a b o r - s a v i n g rnachiheryJ ^ ^ V e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w i t h m u s i c 1 
^ P . o v i d e c by t h e hy^ene d e p a r t - ; t h e ^ 7 a n d ^ ^ ^ w m 
J ^ - c u r r i c u l a r act iv i t ies a n d pro - * I 
! f ic iency in t h e i - ^ s - o - ^ , - - n 
« H « « ^ i -i"«r^ -^«*jor win oe 11 
g i v e n to seniors. jf 
T h e scho larsh ips
 wm be g i v e /1 
a_tipn,_And recognit ion of s u c h ' 





books could be k e p t betrer than< ^ c 
f n y _ g r o u p of m e n could keep* " ^ n " 
" ~ " ^ ^ "
 ! I n
 u p h o l d i n g t h e idea t h a t the j m * J S e ? * a n d a t a n 2 u c - lower cost. \ ^ — ^ ^ ^
 t / a e i a e a t i 2 a t fcfa ? 
^ x n d i s c i n g t h i , phase , h o w - j P ^ S * <* t h . A. A. s h o w i s t S j Q l ^ l i f y f a , T « , c h ^ ' T e 8 , i f the counci l h a s r e d u c e d -the a d - j m i s s i o n fee tc—a p o i n t w h e r e | It just covers expenses . , _ ever, he &&ki t h a t a l t h o u g h t h e m a c h i n e s s a v e labor, t h e y f o s -t er i t in a n o t h e r sense , a s , com-1 petet t t m e n are needed to o p - j e r a t e t h e m , 
Dr- Moore e x p i a i n e c the 7/cr>-
i n g s o i the - Internat iona: 3 u s : - £ t i i i o r K r i e g e r W a u t s 
n
^ , i f a e / a i n e S f C 0 r P ° r a t i 4 f ! W r i t e r s f o r ' P h o e n i x ' 
method pi keeping a c c o u n t s j 
t h r o u g h t h e use of a c a r d - ! 
punching system. In doing so, 
tiepotnted o u t t h a t t h e out look 
f ^ ^ e a m a x i m u m of enter -1 TV* R « r>- ^ 
t a i n m e n t a t a m i r d m u m p r i c e 7 P - ^ ^ G l v e i 1 ^ Q v e i o h e r 2 8 
mis sed o n e o f t « e t w o foul s h o t s f r ^r -
T
^ t o ^ l n w a t e r - p c J e t e ~ f ^ c ^ * e 1936 senior year -
^ book. T h e awards are to be based 
S L W ° r t . f 0 r ^ ^ e ^ c o n , the^ 
s e n i o r Prom, and Class N i s h t ' 
w h i c h will w e i g h T^per c e n t f n d j 
25 per c e n t for scho las t i c a t t a ^ - 1 ] 
1 2 1 E a « t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o e i t e t h e C o l l e a e 
- / -
-1 
be he ld on November 21. 
:•-*> th i rd e x a m i n a t i o n , in addi^ 
tton to t h e regular wr i t t en and 
naents during the senior ye^ir in if 
ket ing , s a l e s m a n s h i p , ^ Engl i sh I 
^ f l f f ^ n g ^ n ^ i a f e i S S S f e - I L 
Aii :hose. j 
the staff of 
i t e r a t e d in joining j 
oral qua l i fy ing e x a m i n a t i o n s re -
g a l e d of ai l cand idates for the 
ler ^ A n W l t h <***&**> Ol t e a c h -
1 ^ ^ Commerc ia l Subjects , will 
T h i s will be t h e la s t opportu-
<« 
Meet the Bay a at 
MARVICK'S*9 
Why Hot Give the 
,'ne 'Phoenix s h o u l d f o r a c c o u n t a n t s n o w is m u c h 
brighter through the fac i l i t ies 
these m a c h i n e s afford, t h a n a t 
a n y other time. "Competent 
men can hnd positions i n t h e j 
a c c o u n t i n g field," Dean Moore j 
s a i d in concluding his remarks 
nity tor upper sophomores, ju-
niors and seniors to take this * e Joe K , u e 8 e , „ , o o r o 1301 on | f x a m i n a U o n ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• Tuesday , . October 29..between 9 , 
a n d 12 a.m. T h e fol lowing p c - j 
3 1 t i o n
-
s a r e
 o p e n ; M a n a g i n g e d - j 
itor, sports editor, and c ircu-
A representat ive of the I n t e r - ' m a n a g e r . Th i s term a n 
nat iona l B u s i n e s s M a c h i n e s Cor-I J n n ° V a t ] o n h a s ^ ^ h w ^ t u t e d 
porat ion w a s present a t the J m ^ g a r d to the m a k e - u p a n d 
meeting, and he answered q u e s - ; — — ' " - -w . «**«WCi«^ y e s - , c o n t e n t of the Phoen ix , t h e flr*t 
November 15. j 
presen t semester . S t u d e n t s m u s t 
pass all t h e qual i fy ing e x a m i n a -
t ions before the end of their 
sophomore year in order to e n - i 
roil for the cert i f icate course of 
s tudy. 
All day sess ion s t u d e n t s will 
be a d m i t t e d e x c e p t lower f r e s h -
j m e n . A p p l i c a t i o n s to t a k e t h i s ! 
e y a m f n a t i o n s h o u l d be m a d e Jn~T1 





: / • 
t 
" : • _ » • -
1 4 9 Ea»t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
(Across t h e S tree t ) 
A Try? 
We'll Satisfy her 15. 
z--}^r:/^x: 
• S -
P * f C 4 Monday , 
j would g r a n t a n y pe r son t h e r i g h t t o au tho r i s e ; 
I a n d t h u s divest itself of so i m p o r t a n t a power? j 
T h e purpose of author iza t ion i s apparently: f 
| to provide p roper controls "in order t o p reven t ) 
j d u p ? f <»***"" *™* n ^ p r f f r w w a t t ^ n f K t n d g a f e - e n -
Letters to the Editor 
-.-vr^- n :y^x-5as.rs; ?^o. 5 
e n g v ^ ~ Y ^ - t h e ^ D e a j i ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 x i s ^ 
^October 2^19354»^ea^x^B^ - ~ — ^ a ^ i s m - ^ W i a i f e tJr t r ixx*- T i c k e r t o D e v o f e I t * 
• • ; r ' f&e ' 'BtodenT: 'Os^^ '~aDd the facu l ty . " IT t h a t x « M ^ » » «. 
y . I be t h e case* t hen where is t h e necess i ty for 
J^fibHiziXtiOJt \ au thor iza t ion? A conference be tween D e a n 
C o l u m n s to T h e s e P r o b l e m s 
.' jAoore and t h e s tuden t s ' r igh ts c o m m i t t e e m i g h t Oct. 28, 1S35. 
s^TODENTS^In New York City are giving the i r : very well c lear u p th i s a n d s imilar quest ions. 
y ^ wnp?e-bearted support to t h e mobilization I " "s___ 
-f©~ p e a e e ^ w h i e h - s ^ ^ =~" 
vember 2- A cent ra l organization commit tee , 
represent ing the most, p rominen t colleges and 
high schools of this city, h a s been formed. 
market, in order to real ise a return to *i 
prosperity. 
W i t h the tater-relatiansbip o f 
S h e r r i l l a n d t h e O l y m p i c s 
p?an^ are being made for a mobilization which 
will throw the uni ted s t r e n g t h of t h e New York 
City s tudents behind t he demonstrat ion- An 
effort is being m a d e t o gain the suppor t of i 
t h e faculties and~ a d m i n t i t r a t i o n s . i n both h igh ; 
schools a n d colleges. The time has come for 
act ion, and s tuden t s a r e proving themselves 
capable of handling" t h e s i tua t ion . 
The first s tep in admin is t ra t ive cooperation J 
was taken a t New York University. D e a r Lponiis L 
of the Washington Square College, when a p - j 
proached en the subject of author iz ing t h e j 
mobiiization: n o T ^ m y 
^ T l T l T E l O g i C t h a t JS n o t O n l y d i S g U S t i n g , b u t > absence or, a t best , negliglMe presence 
W a n insul t t o t h e intell igence of t h e A m e r - [ '«*«-**«*»* =*«er, 
lean people, Brig. Gen. Char les H. She r r i l l a d v o -
cates Uni ted S ta tes par t ic ipa t ion i n the Ber l in 
To the Editor: 
—WJth^dne^ r e g a r d - f a r The Ticker's -Urn- {^^^
 to ^^^ tt H incumbent u p o n 
ited space and unst inted l iberalism. I feel • ^ ^ ^ . R j ^ ^ a ^ fi^ a ^ m s j these 
that there h a s - b e e n someth ing miss ing o , j ^ ^
 o f f ^ ^ ^ o f a < S e c a d c n t aoctetjr « n -
late . I 1 = referring to the a lmost total j ^ ^
 a r e f ^ prepared t o do away w i t n 
c
* ; ^he economy -which- g ives use to these 
] r=ons:rotis evils itself. Sincerely, 
Israel Cohen I t Is an .^unpardonable sin. for any s e w s - : 
paper to lack, t imel iness . I n adtt:ik>n a ] . „_ 
- college sheet ~musi^^re5et„ a t _ _ali jttaes_tO—^o—the-SditoTT 
O i y m p l C S . _ ^ T world events. W i t h these fac t s l a mind j •&. your article in T h e . Ticker on O e t o -
T W O J e w s , h e p o i n t s O O t , h a v e b e e n e x t e n d e d j I sincerely welcome tbe'^spaee devoted t o j . ^ e r
 s , jgss^ o n the S tudent Union, ymt 
i n v i t a t i o n s t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h e O l y m p i c s a s { the brewing world war . B u V i » n w e n e - | ^ .-Dr. B e n r y neffert o f the Kngllah 
m e m b e r s of the G e r m a n t e a m a s a resu l t o f : " - - - -
his efforts. ^ 
I n o n e b r e a t h Sherri l l s t a t es t h a t t h e r e i s ; 
n o discr iminat ion, -and in t he nex t , " that , d i s - j 
c r imina t ion exists only in t r a i n i n g oppor tun i - j 
t ies. Poor logic, indeed. 
U n d e r t he guise of fr iendship, Sher r i l l b lows ' 
gleet to dUcuss fasc i sm? T h e answer is , | Department has consented t o se t a s 
unavoidably, a vociferous n o . - ^ j porary faculty advisor of the group." M a y ! 
The anomaly o f a n apparent crvfllzedi I po in t out t h a t I did no t consent t o met 
world going m a d confronts u s a t every j e ither a s t emporary or permanent facu l ty 
fr»n*< w a r a n d fasc i sm are t h e decisive ; advisor-. ^ I was mere ly asked by the 
features in world pol i t ics today. C a n we i dents to s i t - i n t h e room whi le they 
neglect either? The question resolves I t - j an . organization^ m e e t i n g i n sccordaaee 
se l f to a more simpler form. Can these j w i t h the rules o f ^ t h e College that s o m e 
two be jun>renj&jjedj_^0*y "»"™> ffW-fiT, j TTirmFwr nr tttt^ntMS^i^ priiwnl * i m ^ f 
. .,.____, , ,
 ( , , , , , , — « = S T = W — R i i . - ^ * — — —*> - . - ~ - — _-~~ };18i&~3ttSim~&m-~.JBe*3i--mr*x3 ^ ^ ^ s x u d e n t meet ing , I h a d assumed n a t u x a l -
^
i e r e
^ r a £ r ^ t t e 3 d ^ ^ ^ 7 t ^ ? S ^ ; ^ ^ ^ iZ2 teisl The focal point of a n o t h e r world Im-l* » » t - B other rules of t h e ^ l k . b*d 
^»SsdScSasiir^o=i«ispentt--efesses- scheduled fo r ; Olympic ag i ta t ion ," h e s t a t ed "We a r e a lmos t orogiio has shifted somewhat daring these! **** *** ** &>* *****&*• 
•*,* *rm~ ~* *>* ^m-nrr^rflfenr- ce r t a in t o have a wave of an t i -Semi t i sm a m o n g > « ^ » month.. Bitter has permitted j 
himself a "breathing spell" whi le h i s "col-the 
. . . - i » a : 
the hour of the demons t ra t ion . 
- In the high schools, which witnessec 
greatest, amount 
- dur ing the 
way has been opened for faculty cooperation. 
Sxnserlnterideni -of Schools CampbeH h a s left 
t he question of suppor t ing t he peace mobiliza-
tion to the individual pr incipals . There is every 
reason to believe t h a t a n appreciable number 
of them will cooperate wi th t h e s tudents . 
Here a t the City College School of Business 
those w h o never before gave i t a t h o u g h t , a n d 
w h o m a y consider t h a t a b o u t 5,000,000 Jews h x 
th i s coun t ry a r e using t h e a th le tes r ep re sen t ing 
12D,OQQJOOQ Americans to work ou t s o m e t h i n g t o 
he lp the German Jew. T h e an t i -Semi t i sm r e -
sul t ing h e r e m i g h t l a s t for yea r s 
I>e1 i t 
aga ins t t h e Olympics, bu t aga ins t ho ld ing t h e 
Olympics in Germany^ _ _ 
Let t h e m e e t be held i n a c o u n t r y w h i c h is 
the s tudents a re most desirous of get t ing the !• more wor thy a n d which be t te r r ep re sen t s t h e 
support of the faculty a n d adminis t ra t ion . T h e 'f ideals of t h e Olympic games. 
:afajj^nfc^jr^tnfffjkhas:: a p p r o a c h e d Dean^^Jrfooce-t " ^ .._ --.,.:'_.• ----:••-- • „IIT ," --^.—- - . Z—„J~,-J.,.~*L-
lor permission to use t h e aud i to r ium 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n . T h e facu l ty has—been—asked , — i V a t i o n a l Y o u t h A ^ i u i t l i s t r g t i o i i 
Some days after I n*A s igned the 
i t ion for the r o o m s a y i n g I would be" 
league." feHow murderer Mussol in i i s " b u s - ( p r c a e n t ' 1 waA « s k e d If I would a c t a s 
ily asserting" himself . Japan a l s o is dafly *' p » c a 2 t 3 r Advisor o f _t6e Organization w h e n 
making more mani fes t her des ire for the tt Tee*iv^ » * char ter . X replied t h a t 
setsaze of b o t h - C h i n a a n d Sov ie t Siberia. t^im1^ *r together I suppose with every 
T h a i war is the tact ic of e a c h of these o t b e r maab«T of t h e staff, w a s in favor « f 
countries i*_ w-p-w.rr«re -an* there is a n - a n Ant i -War, A n t i - F a s c i s t S t sdent b r -
other phenomena present . T h i s i s fasc i sm, j «fniXA^on I could n o t a c t a s advisor «T 
b e C l e a r t h a t t h e protests *Te n o t B o t h the I ta l ian a n d G e r m a n m a s s e s \~£*Z?- T " ? ^ * ? * ***f * 
some one, I suggested one of the l iberal 
members of the F a c u l t y s u c h a s suffer the presence o f t h e fa sc i s t s ta t e , j 
whereas the J a p a n s p ^ l e g e t l i t t te r e - < compton, Professor Baker , « « I - D e » * 7 * | -
l ief from a quasi- fascist feudal iron heeL ! -^^^ — ~ » —«» 
That these two. war a n d fasc i sm, h a v e ! When I heard o n Thursday a t 115» **~t 
a complimentary ex is tence i s n o accident , there w a s oblect ion m~~&ar p^HT^r~f^ 
O n the. contrary, bo th o f these -aa*- t toe -
•nn^fm»B32&i&r of x& -cc&ncanlc s y s t em rot -
ten with obsolescence. B o t h w a r a n d f a s -
c i i a art th«r~attempts of a rul ing c lass 
to keep power a t a n y cost , o n the one 
fceaadi « d o n *&er o tner , lux Tpato more 
*f 
to lend i t s^ iuppbr t t o t h e s t u d e n t mobilization __ ... .. . _ .. _ _ . __ _^^ ^ ^  
for peace . . j T T ^ E magntturip of t h e Katirnial Y o u t h Ad^ 
If t he S tuden t m o v e m e n t i s t o achieve its] • - ^ " j ^ a ^ w i . ^ I ^ c ^ A ^ g ^ ^ » g r w t i r t 7 t r f n a v 
purpose—tha t I s , t o demons t r a t e t o t h e world 1 ^  ^ es t ima ted «xa t from 5400,000 t o WXXMXJO^  
t h a t s t uden t s a re uncondi t ionai ly opposed to J y o u n e people between t h e ages of JL6 a n d 25j luxating Modern Books 
war of any kind a n d will do aT i n t he i r - p o w e r J a r e w b o ^ unoccupiedL ....,3Chey--ai^:neitaie!^.«0Ba^4.- AtxMaBfe> MJjShr€arr 
to T ^ ^ s e r v - : p e 3 ^ ~ ^ a c « t e ^ s ^ ^ a t t end ing schoo l A i n w t ^MXXMWai ~ 
A4 ^ k . ^ c h o o l of B a ^ i e s s - w e ^ i l l soon Tc^rra- " T ^ a n g people a r e ^ relief. Seven h u n d r e d thou-. 
^r^^sai^T^gunjglpeopie^ n ad -to—guit school last- y e a r 
r informed Professor Compton, Mr. 
l o r _ a n d the s tndrnts - t^at— 
noth ing further t o d o w i t h the ir 
,,. Jffaithfaay y a a q h - ^ 
Balks 
- r e a c t i n g :c ie . an t i -wa r 
j .ne fOiiowing books 
^TsHs.^?Ie'5brrre2idin'=r ^Juir 
a re 
rr^-ss^GZ. j i ose t h e G r e a t 
coooeTE.'^ _r. '^.ie •"ses.C; L7IQ7*SOS S_ 
w / J r ^--^ isanc r^,_ 
y« - . c - * . _ _ 
2 e : : ha t 
H e a n M o o r e 5 r s e t t e r 
- ? ~ : t c " r -" I A T E ihank Ztear. j£ocr'; f*rr •;!•:•<= V3. _ 
• v aging le t ter h e sen ; u.s cr. October l£ r 
a n d which we reproduced: ir. i h s preceding issue 
t h a t com-
* o 
z. ZC~OG„ ZZJL zo^ege _n^c z. JG^JOZ ZZL&Z-
jiave " "^^^ s rea t iy surfeited. It_is...a...coid,..j2ri--
"—'
 X
"T ^s lcorh ing world" t h a t ?jir_^oimg_^)eQpi£L ?~e j?r-
" l e n n g . '""^ 
3c spoke Aubrey w n i i a m s , n a t i o n a : „ a « m i n i s - ; 
: r a :o r ^f t h e Nat idnal Youth Adminis t ra t ion , 
l a s ; week. His admission-.of. "ihe inabi l i ty -sf 
^ e x . Y. i_ -^ c answer -;he relief s i tua t ion for 
yo-iing woricerc a rc . s tudents Is fully borne c u t 
in t h e college b:-- the fact t h a t t he re a re only 
20C jobs for more t h a n 50C needy studerrts . 
The only solution tc the critical s i tua t ion is 
the passage of an act whicir-wil l satisfy ?.V 
unemployed a n d zieedy youths . S u c h legislation 
Zinseer—Rats, ZAee, and Act ing en t h e widely public* 
History—A _iayrngn!s J2istory of .^J^ecL announc-eiaents - thttt- ~&&r 
typhoid^lsvez . —Amer4ean-^e^ionr-^>o5trn5fnCi^r 
^ ^ | College was c a r r y i n g out Hrmingway — Oeattfe i n 
Afternoon—Matador 's Holiday". 
England — Favor i te Operas , 
a n d erxpianation of ;he i r m u -
sic and l ibret to. 
of T H E TXCXESL. The fr iendly zone 
munica t ion bodes well for 
sh ips between the s t u d e n t 
min i s t r a t ion . _ 
Jhx t h a t iettez t h e Dean expressed, h i s -yil- j is embodied i n t h e American Youth A ^ t w m c h 
Usffness t o mee t a n y s t u d e n t or g roup of s tu - : ha s bee r drawn up by the American Youth 
n e future re la t ion-
body and the ad -
d e a t s to "correct false Impressions which may Congress, an organizat ion of 36C affiliated you th 
h a v e a r i s en" concerning t h e procedure neces- ; bodies represent ing 1,500,000 youths , a n d which l 
sary t o organize an activity. I t is u p to the s t u - • will be introduced in to the nex t sesion of Confi-
d e n t s ' l i g h t s commit tee of the S t u d e n t iSoimcirf gress b y Representa t ive Vito Marcan ton io . ! 
to a c c e p t th i s cordial invi ta t ion. T h e American Youth Act provides for a m i n - : 
— P e r h a p s t h e Dean will explain to such a
 ? imum of $^ .00 month ly tor graduate a n d un-< 
c o m m i t t e e : tbe^n ieanfng of amhorizattotrr:~ S c ^ | d e r g r a d u a t e college s tuden t s a n d a minimum of1 
Washingrton M e r r y - ^ G o -
Round—^An a n o n y m o u i f ' s t u d y 
of "Inside" Wash ing ton . 
WeHs—Experiments hi Auto-
inozrapby. Discoveries a n d 
conclusions of £. very ordinary 
brain. 
Hoover—4 Years in Whi te 
House. By the Chief D o o r m a n . 
Adamic—JDynamite — S t u d y 
of class violence in America . 
ZF* 
t o n i s l e t t e r i t appea r s t o be something-(-$15.00 month ly for high school s tuden t s Ad- J L , I f t t r i ^ ^ A t t o r n e y s p e a k s 
w h i c h precedes " the first approach toward or-
gantafng a new activity. ' The obvious ^npos -
tfflllUty of th is s i taat ior . needs t ron-ng v-^l. 
Whi le t h e y a re conferr ing with Dean Moore 
t h e s t u d e n t s m i g h t inquire as to who, if a n y -
o n e . I s empowered to author ize . I n t h e case of 
t h e S t u d e n t Union r , became a p p a r e n t t h a t 
r. Tay lo r n o r the S t u d e n t Council h a d 
F o r t he faculty :o g r a n t au tho r i za -
tiofi t o a n y g r o u p seeking s. room pe rmi t would 
> e a v w y . t e d j o u s and di latory procedure . 
AM, t b e facu l ty i s the supreme governing body 
minis t ra t ion of the Act would be cont ro l le r by 
youth employment, lommlssior^: which x>ge;>er 
-«v:^ ". ;he Secretary of Labor a n c Commissioner 
of Educat ion , will adminis te r aid to s tuden t s . 
At t h e University of Pennsylvania t he s t u -
den t s h a v e a l ready taken t h e lead in X. Y. A. 
condit ions. They have won thei r drive for a? 
minimum of a $25.00 mon th ly wage a n d for 
facu l ty - s tuden t control of K. Y. A. act ivi t ies a t ; 
the college. 
S t u d e n t s w h o a re interested should wri te t o ! 
_<av* -.«ir. o n T h u r s o a " 
e ight -poin t p r o g r a m of 
caniza t ion" of s t u d e n t s and f a c -
u l ty members wh ich involved 
careful w a t c h i n g of both, t h e 
Ant i -Fasc is t Associat ion of t h e 
Staffs of t h e Ci ty College, a t i t s 
first mee t ing of t h e semester 
held S u n d a y a t t h e College, 
-created--- a c o m m i t t e e t o tho r - .< 
I oughly . inves t iga te t h e ^entire-£ 
;
 m a t t e r a n d r e p o r t badk a t the^V1 
nex t regu la r mee t ing . ^5 
T h e A. F . A. a lso passed a r e * M 
olution condemning the acts of M 
I t a ly in Eht iopia a n d called ff^ - -
• XT.'S.' suppor t of t h e LeagiUi 
Nations in i ts sanc t ions p * ' 
, s a l s . . . . - . . _ .'•"'' --.-. .—•.-':--
Another "resolution endorsed >i 
p lans for a boycott of 1936 Olym- /! 
pier; :f :hey &rs held in- Germany. 
Ass i s t an t . Dis t r ic t At to rney 
xCamensky oi New Yoric will a d -
dress the Law Club on " T h e Dis-
t r i c t Attorney's Office." on 
Thursday, October 51, a t 12, lr. 
Roorr. 823. 
But»iue«»fi» Bulletin Calls 
For Advertising Men 
Mr. Kamensky is an a l u m n u s 
Represen ta t ive Marcantonio , or ' ' " '" to""any" 'o^herr° f - ^ college and wa:; ? r adu 
I n t h e col lege, a n d h a s the final word in t h e a p - : Congressman and urge him tc suppor t th is oil 
p r o v a l of * s t u d e n t activity.- is i t likely t h a t i t for real s t u d e n t relief. 
Several posit ions a re open on 
the advert is ing staff of t h e Bus^ 
iness a i l i e t i n : All s t uden t s i n -
terested should see t h e business 
manager , Ray Muni tz , in room 
1421 A, on T h u r s d a y a t 12 
o'clock. Commissions u p to 25 
with Pres ident Freder ick p e r 0 e n t will 
•he clas.'; >^5 I&02.' memtaer.^ "" 
a ted 
B . Robinson In 
be paid to staff; 
"Never Give An^hing to the Poor. They Are Useless, Dangerous, and Ouglu to Be Abolishe*!"-- C. B. Shaw 
J&&*'-~ I 
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